SUFAC Meeting Agenda
February 19th, 2019, 5:15pm
University Union 1965 Room

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Recognition of Guests
IV. Approval of Minutes
V. Approval of Agenda
VI. Reports
   a. OFO:
   b. Liaison:
   c. Senate:
   d. SGA Exec:
   e. Vice Chair:
   f. Chair:
VII. Action Items
   o Feminists 4 Action
   o InterVarsity
   o SCM
   o Phi Eta Sigma
   o SASA
   o BSU
   o Intertribal Student Council
   o Jazz Society
   o Psi Chi Honor Society
   o Env. Sc. & Policy Grad, Student Org
   o International Club Budget
   o Ballroom Dance
   o WOC
   o Dance Team
   o SGA
   o OLA
   o SASU
   o PEAC
   o Dietetic Club
   o Sheepshead Review
   o CRU
   o Newman Catholic Student Community
   o Chi Alpha Campus Ministry
   o Alternate Theatre
   o Bowling Club
   o Social Justice Club
   o Women’s Club Volleyball
   o Ski & Snowboard Club
   o Curling Club
   o Habitat for Humanity
   o American Fisheries
   o A2z
   o Anime Club
   o Art Agency
   o ASA
   o Athletes in Action
   o Campus Cupboard
   o Campus Kitchen
   o Christ Living Among Students
   o CNAFME
   o College Republicans
   o Colleges against Cancer
   o Computer Science Club
   o DECA
   o Design Lounge
   o Ducks Unlimited Budget
   o Engineering Club
   o GB Audubon
   o GBB
   o Geology Club
   o German Club
   o Health and Science Club
   o Hip Hop
   o Love Your Melon
   o Making Arts Matter
   o Outdoor Recreation
   o Philosophy Club
   o Phoenix Philanthropy
   o Pre-Vet
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- PRSSA
- PsychHD
- Red Cross
- Rocket Club
- Round River Alliance
- RPG
- SAGA
- SHRM
- Sigma Tau Delta
- Society for Creative Anachronism
- Spanish Club
- Student Finance Association
- Tribeta
- Ultimate Frisbee
- WIGCA
- Wish makers on Campus

VIII. Announcements
IX. Adjournment